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TuiaE WORK.

T a recent meeting of tlie work-
ers it ivas unanimously de-
cided Vo direct the attention
of the wliole staff to the one

grand work of seeking out young men.
While it ie adrnitted that there are
many fields requirinp- earnest laborers;
stili we profess to h1ave banded our-
selves together for the specific work
of reaching young men. This field bas
not been cultivated as it should have
been. Tlie laborers have noV; pressed
into those portions wherein tlie hfeaviest
and richest sheaves lie waiting to be
gatliered.

By the roadside we have gathered a
littie, and we stili intend to labor there,
but, in the ricli harvest fields of our
boarding-houses, factories, and ware-
bouses we cannot dlaim Vo have .taitk-
fully worked. it je true sornething lias
been done in this part, and tlie resuits
of that work are so encouragîng that
we desîre Wo press on tili our staff of
workers find tliemselves in the lieart
of tlie liarvest field.

The workers appear Wo be in earnest
in thîs matter. May their zeal be in-
tensified, and may discretion be their
guide in that whicli requires both zeal
and diecretion.

EXAMPLES.

l EMBERSHIP Tickets have
been presented by one of our
memnbers to the scliolars of his

oiSunday sChool class, ten in
num-ber; while another bas acted in like
manner toward the clerks in his offi're.'
We mention these cases in hiopes that
othere may be led Vo do likewise.

ONE LESS.

ROTHER W. N. Macfarlane,Dwho for some y ears past has
been one of our most faithful
wvorkers on the Tract Coin-

mittee (as chairman), and also on the
Boarding-house Committee, bas return-
ed Vo l'Auld Scotia.," We miss hie
cheerful face and his ready-helping
hanad. We cannot remember a solitary
instance wherein the word " no:" ot
111 cannot"l came in response to our
request for he!p. Did we need a sup.

I ~

ply for some Mission service ? Some
person to sit Up witli a sick young man
-Invitations distributed-A Leader for
the Bible Class-An address at our
Gospel MeetingI Our thoughts went
out at once to ]3ro. Mcl?, and neyer did
we fail.in an appeal. May lie have
journeying mercies as lie travels home-
wvard.

Who will ifill the place left vacant on
our staff of workers

ENCOURAGINO.

GLANCE at oui' statistics for
Àthe past six months wvill e

veal the pleasing fact, that
during that period there lias

been an average weekly attendance of
934 at our strictly religious meetings,
that is, Bible classes. prayer and gospel
meetings. We feel grateful for this,
and trust that the nunbers of those
who wait on the Lord, or corne to hear
His messages of love, may be greatly
increased. Brethren pray for this.

LIBRAR'Y.

~UR Librarian bas comýpleted
!IUIthe new arrangement of books,
L3'and a catalogue lias been pre-

pared, neatly framed, and
placed in the parlour. Our library is
now in excellent workinkg order. the
rules are being strictly enforced with-
out aniy exception, or favoritism. The
resuit is a promptitude in return of
books hitherto unreported. The last
monthly report showed only four books
out bey ond four weeks. Eleven vols.
have been added by a lady friend.
New paper racks are being made for
the mnembers' parlour, and when comn-
plete, additions will be made t) the
number of papers on fyle.

Epitaph in a Chie'rdyard i'n Kent.

What I was, the Judgment Blay
Swi declare:- Reader, what

art thon 2
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